
My Book®

Studio™ II
Dual-drive storage system

Fast, green, and  
Mac®-ready. 

Fast FireWire® 800 interface

Compatible with Apple® Time Machine®

RAID-enabled

This dual-drive external storage system is 
formatted for Mac and offers up to 6 TB of 
storage for all the graphics-intensive files of 
creative professionals. It features the speed 
of RAID 0 (Striped) and a FireWire 800 
interface, as well as the flexibility of eSATA 
and USB 2.0 interfaces. 



The speed you need
Lightning-fast FireWire 800 combined 
with RAID 0 (striped) yields the speed 
you need for smooth video editing, 
rendering complex 3D objects or 
special effects, and saving huge blocks 
of data in record time.

Cool, quiet, eco-friendly
Designed to use drives with  
WD GreenPower Technology™, this 
system uses less energy than standard 
systems and runs quietly because it 
doesn’t need a fan. 

Formatted for Mac
Works out of the box with Apple Time 
Machine software. This drive can be 
reformatted for Windows®.

Automatic backup software
Back up important files and projects. 
Set it and forget it. Every time you 
save or change a file it’s automatically 
backed up. 

User serviceable
Want to upgrade a drive? Simply open 
the case and replace the existing drive. 
No screwdriver needed. 

Capacity gauge
See at a glance how much space is 
available on your storage system.

My Book Studio II 
Dual-drive storage system

Product Features

Product Specifications
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InTerFACe DIMenSIonS SySTeM CoMPATIBIlITy CAPACITIeS AnD MoDelS
FireWire 800
eSATA 

USB 2.0

Height: 
Depth:  
Width: 
Weight:  

6.5 in (165 mm)  
6.06 in (154 mm)
3.87 in (98 mm)
5.2 lb (2.63kg)

Mac OS X® Leopard®,  
Snow Leopard™ or Lion™

Requires reformatting for Windows XP, 
Windows Vista®, or Windows 7  
Compatibility may vary depending on user’s hardware 
configuration and operating system.

6 TB
4 TB
2 TB

WDH2Q6000
WDH2Q4000
WDH2Q2000

KIT ConTenTS oPerATIng  SPeCIFICATIonS lIMITeD WArrAnTy
Dual-drive storage system
FireWire 800 cable
USB cable
AC adapter
Software CD 
Quick Install Guide

Data transfer rate: 

FireWire 800 800Mb/s (maximum)
eSATA 3 Gb/s (maximum)
USB 2.0 480 Mb/s (maximum) 
 
Operating temperature: 5°C to 35°C
Non-op. temperature: –20°C to 65°C

3  years Worldwide


